
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONSUPCOMING EVENTS AT BROOKWOOD
For more information, call 688.8200 or visit brookwoodchurch.org.

What is available for children? 
We have special activities and worship designed for infants - grade 4 during 
each of the worship services. Our Special Friends Ministry is designed for 
children with special needs and is available during the �rst and second 
services. The Information Desk or one of our Welcome Guides, located in the 
Concourse, can help you �nd your child’s room. Please check on your child in 
his or her classroom if you see the last four digits of your phone number 
appear on the digital displays located in the Concourse and Auditorium. The 
Nursing Mothers’ Room, located at the North Tunnel, is available if you would 
like privacy to nurse your child and still view the service. The Pod A Parents’ 
Lounge is available if you would like to watch the service with your children. 

Where can I get more information? 
Visit one of the Welcome Team locations in the Concourse for information 
about the many ways we can serve you and your family. You can also provide 
your contact information on the back of this program and turn it in as you 
leave today to be contacted about getting connected at Brookwood.

What if I miss the o�ering?
For your convenience, we o�er online giving at brookwoodchurch.org/give as 
well as giving centers located in the Concourse.

What should I do if I want someone to pray with me, need 
encouragement, or wish to make a spiritual decision?
The Care Connections room is a safe place to go and �nd someone to pray 
with you, to �nd encouragement in tough times, or to receive spiritual 
guidance in life decisions. You will �nd the Care Connections room in the 
Concourse, where there is a caring volunteer waiting to greet you. If you do 
not want to speak to an individual in person, you can check the appropriate 
box on the tear-o� response card in this program to let us know how we can 
care for you.

What if I need medical assistance? 
First aid providers are available at all services. Please contact the nearest usher 
or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

Where can I �nd resources and books? 
The Bookstore, located on the second �oor, and Bookstore Express kiosks in 
the Concourse carry an assortment of books, event tickets, message 
CDs/DVDs and more.

GET CONNECTED:
To learn more about how you can get involved in the ministries at Brookwood 
Church, email serve@brookwoodchurch.org.

Small Groups
To �nd a group that is studying the current series, a topic which interests you, or 
meets on a convenient day/location, visit brookwoodchurch.org/smallgroups. 

Traducción de Español (Spanish translation)
Durante el servicio de las 11 am, las partes habladas del servicio serán 
interpretadas al español a través de un transmisor FM. Pase por el mostrador de 
información en el ala sur del vestíbulo (The Information Desk), para recoger un 
radio e instrucciones de cómo escuchar la traducción.

▶▶ Baptism Service and Lord’s Supper
 Today • 5 pm • Amphitheater
 Join us in celebrating together Baptism and Lord’s 

Supper today at 5 pm in the amphitheater. If you 
have questions about a future baptism, please 
contact Lenny Miller 
lenny.miller@brookwoodchurch.org or 688.8266. 

▶▶  Ministry Spotlight—One-on-One Discipleship
 There are times when we all need someone to 

come alongside to help us grow. Through 
one-on-one discipleship, trained disciplers mentor 
new believers, or anyone wanting to review the 
basics of Christianity. If you would like to begin a 
One-on-One Discipleship session or have any 
questions, please visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/adults or stop by the 
Ministry Spotlight today.

▶▶  The Brookwood Food Ministry
 The Brookwood Food Ministry o�ers you the 

opportunity to provide food to a family member, 
friend or neighbor who is experiencing �nancial 
di�culties. For a $25 donation, you can provide a 
food package consisting of several meals, snacks, 
fresh produce, dairy items and dessert. For more 
information, stop by the Brookwood Kitchen and 
speak with one of our volunteers or visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/foodministry.

▶▶ PrimeTime 50+ Active Seniors 
 Today • 5:30 pm • Chapel 
 Join us for dinner and an evening of handbell and 

dulcimer music provided by Cathy Schwartz, 
Director of the Handbell Choir at Taylors First 
Baptist Church. Bring your favorite dish to share. 
For more information, contact Dianne Carson at 
688.8209 or visit brookwoodchurch.org/primetime.

▶▶  Summer Schedule for Students
 We now have services for both middle school (Axis) 

and high school students (Crave) on Sundays at 9 
and 11 am. For information about additional 
activities planned for students this summer, visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/events.

▶▶  Brookwood Young Couples Scavenger Hunt
 Friday, July 13 • 6:30- 9 pm • South Campus 

Looking for a night of fun and exicitment? Join 
Brookwood Young Couples for a scavenger hunt 
across the Brookwood campus followed by dinner 
prepared by the Holy Smokers. Dinner and 
childcare are provided. For more information or to 
register visit brookwoodchurch.org/events.

▶▶  Youth Sports Camps for K5 - Grade 6
 This summer Brookwood Recreation is excited to 

o�er youth basketball, soccer and new multi-sport 
camps. To get more information on camp dates, 
cost and age requirements, or to register online, 

 visit brookwoodchurch.org/events.

▶▶  Brookwood Preschool Academy Enrollment
 Brookwood Preschool Academy still has a few 

openings for the three-year-old and four-year-old 
classes of the 2012-2013 school year. For additional 
information, call 688.8223 or visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/academy.

▶▶ Bookstore Summer Hours
 Monday - Thursday, 9:30 am - 2 pm
 Sunday, 8:30 am - 12:30 pm 

▶▶ Book of the Month
 What a Di�erence a Daddy Makes written by 
 Dr. Kevin Leman. Available in the Bookstore and 
 the Concourse kiosks.

▶▶  Convenient Ways to Give
 Want to make a donation today, but don’t have 

cash or your checkbook with you? The Giving Kiosk 
in the Concourse allows you to give using your 
debit or credit card in just a few simple steps.

 Or, use your smartphone and download the 
SecureGive mobile app today. 

▶▶  Financial Update—General Fund
 September 1, 2011– Jun 13, 2012
 Ministry Budget Needs $ 4,956,818
 Giving Received      4,632,352

June 24, 2012 

Today’s Message:

Following God
Perry Duggar

Welcome to our guests! 
Brookwood may feel like a big 
place, but it’s made up of 
people—many just like you.

Today’s Music:

Every Day I Live

Lay Me Down

God Is Able

Stay Amazed

Please silence phones during 
the service. Thank you.

Sign language interpreting 
is available at the 9 am 
service. Please meet at the 

front of the Auditorium on the north 
side. Headsets are also available at 
the Information Desk for those 
with di�culty hearing.

Copies of today’s message are
available in the Bookstore and 
Bookstore Express Kiosks in the 
Concourse.


